
James Marcus Rosenberg
Pendleton

July 1, 1926-August 28. 2017

James M. Rosenberg,87, ending the sport when he
ofPendleton passed away at was elected to the Happy
Lehman Hot Springs on Canyon board in 1960. Jim
We'-esday, the 28th ofAu- seryed as a Happy Canyon
g1 113.

lrre funeral for
James will be held
3 p.m. Saturday,
the 31st ofAugust,
at Pendleton Pio-
neer Chapel. A
celebration oflife
witl be held at the
Let 'er Buck Room
immediately fol-
lowing the service.

He was born Ju-
ly 1, 1926, at
Bingham Springs
to Herman C. and
Nora Harvey
Rosenberg and Rossnbsrg

was raised on the famity
homestead north of Pendle.
ton. Jim attended
Hawthorne and Washington
grade schools and graduat-
ed in ltltl4 from Pendleton
High School where he
played football and ran
track. In 2011 Jim was in-
ducted into the Pendleton
High Schoot Football Hatt of
Fame.

Jim served in the United
Sta+- Naw V-5 program
frr 944-1945 where he
wa*C,olden Glove boxing
champion. On September
27, 1946, he married Delpha
M. Peterson in Pendleton,
Oregon.

They made theirhome on
the family ranch wherethey
mised wheat cattle and four
children: Mark, Gayte, Chris
and Craig.

Jim was a tifelong volun-
teer and president of the
Pendleton Round Up. He
started volunteering at the
young age ofeleven, helping
with the race horses in the
arena, aad served as a di-
rector for eight years. Jim
served as president for
tlree years. He was a par-
Ucipant in the rodeo slartir\g
in 1948 as a bulldogger and

director for seven
years before be-
ing elected as a
director of the
Pendleton Round-
Up. He ryas
inducted to the
Pendleton Round-
Up and Happy
Canyon Hall of
Fame in 1997. Jim
served 'as 

Grand
Marshal of the
Westward Hol Pa-
rade in 202 and
again in 2010 for
the Round-Up
Centennial.

He served as a directorof
Pendleton Grain Growers
board, the Mustanger Riding
Club, member of Peace
Lutheran and Faith Luther-
an churches and lifetime
member ofthe Elks Club.

Survivors include Mark
(Ketli) Rosenberg, Gayle
(Steve Sheasly) Rosenberg
and Chris (Paula) Rosen-
berg, all of Pendleton, and
Craig Rosenberg of Terre
bonne, OregoE sister June
Kamm of Stanfield and sis-
ter-in-law Norma Simpson
of Pendtetoq grandchildren
Katie Rosenberg, Casey
Rosenberg, James Rosen-
berg, Shannon Newport,
Kristen Kowatski. Justin El-
liott, Sarajane Rosenberg
Gutierrez and Andrew
Rosenberg; and seven great-
grandchildren. He was
preceded in death by his
wife Delpha, sister Mildred
Simpson and brother Her-
man (Sonny) Rosenberg.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Round-
Up & Happy Canyon Hall of
Fame, PO. Box 609, Pendle-
ton, OR 97801.

Online condolences may
be shared withthe family at
www.pioneerchapel.com
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the path of the proposed
t Park west of Hermiston.

ular maintenance, it al-
ways appreciates when
community6upport groups
are willing to step up and
help out with enhance-
ments.

"Ifthey're going to adopt
that stretch ofriver, that's a
big effort for us," Fetter
said. "If they can do it a
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Chang's claims.
"Everything he told us

appeared on documents
we received from NCIS,"
Roberts said. AccordinE
to Marine spc' -mar
CaDt. Eric FlaL ^r al
the Pentagon, Ch)ing en
tered service May 2008 ir
Charlotte, N.C., and de
serted Juty 9,2012. Chanr
was a corporal and never
served overseas.

Police also got a searct
warrant to take DNA from
Chang, and rushed th€
swabs to the Oregon Stat€
Police crime lab. Thal
"primary DNA" is a ke}
piece police are lookint
for to solidi$ Chang as the
person who killed Brand-
hagen and beat Lange
with a pipe.

Chang confirmed his
identity in court Thursday
aft ernoon during arraign-
ment on the initial
charges. IIe appeared via
video from the jail before
Circuit Court Judge
Christopher Brauer at the
Umatilla County Court-
house, Pendleton.
Umatilla County District
Attorney Dan Primus
charged Chang with mur-
der for the s[- rg of
Brandhagen an(. -h al
tempted murdY and
flirstdegree assault for the
attack on Lange. Primus
also charged Chang with
trespassing, a misde-
meanor.

There is no record of
prior arrests for violent
crimes, Roberts said.
which is why his finger-
prints and DNA were not
in law enforcement data-
bases.

Public defender L. Kent
Fisher of Pendleton rep-
resented Chang at the
hearing and entered not
guilty pteas to att counts.
Brauer then set Chang's
bail at $10,000 in the tres-
pass case and 910 million
in the violent crimes case.

Primus said after the
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